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Skeena District - : : 
i C v ti I I RUPERt' HazeRon fn onser a vesto PRINCE r 
B e M ore Ativec II: NE WS LEITER" , . . . .   ?ory M etag , 
After two Years of inactivity the "~<~:"~,;~.~:~' , v . 
Skeena Distr ict Central Conservative I¢~i~!~ J C. Brady, M.P., just  recently re- -' 
Association came to life last'  Saturday With a site selected at  Fal ls River, ~:~!:.~::~,~:~ from the session Of the House turned 
ntght when a meeting was held in the for its plant, and merchandise arriving ] ~: !~!~ of Commons at Ottawa, arrived in ~az .  - 
town of Hazelton Although the meet- in the Besner Block store at  Prince I elton on Saturday evening to meet the 
lngan had been hasti ly called tllere was Rupert, there is more evidence of act- I :~=:' i :~:~f'  "' " representative Conservatives from .the 
exceptionally good representation ivity by the Power Corporation o f  Can. I :~;~.:-:'~::~ Skeena district. He expressed hiinself 
"from points along the ra i lway .  The ad..a. An early announcement of a sta-[ i i~ ' [ i l / i t  as ple.ased with having come as there " 
. people from the west end (Terrace, rt on construction of the power plant ~ ;~ 'd~.~ was such a goodly number of delegates 
Remo, Copper City, Little Canyon and is looked for. I • present. As the business o f  the Asso- 
Usk) all had delegates there. Hazel. _ _  elation had taken up so.mueh time;, the 
ton, New Hazelton, Kispiox, Smithers  There is nothing in lmrticular to federal member stated that he would., 
and Telkwa, Glentanna, also. were re- worry about in the Old country, declar not touch on matters of the session but 
p~esented. President R. S. Sargent oe- es T. H. Johnson, manager of Canadian refer only to a few parts of import.- 
• cupied the chair and after-the prelim~ 
inary business .the delegates began to 
express themselves in a way which de- 
lighted the hearts o.f the federal .mere. 
her, J. C. Brady, and F. M. Dockrill, 
the candidate .~u the last provtnelal 
eleetion. There is now an interest in 
the party and in Conservative princi- 
pals which .has not~been manifested for 
numerous years in,this part  of the pro- 
vince. 
There is to be a convention of the 
Conservatives of Skeena provincial rid- 
ing on October 10 at  Hazelton for re- 
organization, etc. Notices: Will be sent 
out so that a large attendance will be 
on hand. I t  was  also .de~{(i~d that in 
future the Central ASsocta'tibn should 
meet every three ~/Ohths. ~or= .the)put: 
pose of considerlng[the~eed~ :an'd. 're- 
quests of the various:ibba~s.',':':~ll:mat. 
t~rs of any imp0i~{ance' wlli "in'['ffithre 
come before the cefi~rali.A~sociatibn. 
INDIAN DOGS:  0N[R/~MPAGE 
Dest roy  many Turkeys  a t  H i twanga J  
Dog Taxes not Collected 
Complaint is made that Indian dogs 
at Kitwanga have been doing great 
damage to ponItry flocks. One nlan 
lose 32 turkeys a couple of weeks ago 
'rod again last Week the ~dogs .were 
O: back at, his flock. The Indian dog 
memlcc 1,am ahvays  beena serious one 
since th~ whKe man has started devel. 
aping agricultural interests. I t  is not 
only at Kitwanga that: Indian dogs 
have destroyed much poultry, but in 
this seetloa as well. The dogs are uot 
worth the powder to shoot them, and 
.vet the Indians are permitted to breed 
them and tnrn them loose g'ithout a 
tag. It  is doubtful if  there is an In- 
dian.dog in the country with a dog li- 
cense Few of' them, if an.v, are worth 
Hen. R. B. Bennett, leader:of  the 
Conservative party, who will hold sev- 
eral meetings .in Skeena next m~nth. 
Rev. T. D. Praetor, Rector of St. 
Peter's Church, Hazelton.. 
Rev. PrOctor's 
Seventh Year 
Now Completed 
Hen. Bennett 
Coming Next 
Month to Talk 
}Ion. R. B. Bennett, leader of the 
Conservative party in Canada and the 
next premier of Cam~la, following the 
nex~ general election, which, i t•stated 
will be held in 1930, wil l  visit Skeena 
riding early in August. The  leader is 
giving about a week'0fh is  time in B. C. 
to Skeena r id ingand 'he  will speak at 
Smithers for about an hour on August 
13th upon the arr ival  of train there• 
It  is hopedto  arrange matters so that 
he will also be able to speak:to.the peo- 
ple of the Terrace seetion='f~r a few 
minutes from the train platform the 
l~ish and Cold Storage CO., who is 
baek from a trip overseas The Labor 
Government, hesays,  is sound, and has 
t~e best of intentions, without frantas- 
tic ideas of working •miracles. The 
unemployment and ~dole s i tuat ion,  he 
says  i s  somewhat  exagerated .  
,Prince Rupert is cl~eerfully disposed 
toward the news of the purchase of the 
Canadian Northeastern Ry., at  Stew- 
art, by the Consolidated Co. I t  is felt 
that there is no harm in having a more 
prosperous  ne ighbor ,  and  that  the  in -  
vestment of more capital in the north 
is welcome, from all standpoints. 
The Convention of the Canadian 
Fisheries Association in" Prince Rup- 
ert Augast 1-2-3 will be an event of im 
portance, and reception plans are be- 
ing laid accordingly• Some of the 
most inf luential  business men in the 
Dominion wiU be here, and nothing 
:will ~ b~ :,9Ye~looke(1 -.to.. ~ak~. , . th i s•por t ,  
as  a deep sea fishing centre, uP, ear t0  
best advantage. 
same day. ~Ir. Bennett will hold meet- 
Seven "years ago On. the 1st of Ju]y 
Rev. T. D Proctor arrived at Hazelton 
to take over the work of the church of 
England in that section. Those years 
have been successful and the church 
has made progress undeg his ministra- 
tions. Mr. Proctor came to Hazelton 
from Lashburn, Sask.~ where he spent 
three years covering an extensive terri. 
tory which, after he left, required, three 
ordained men to continue. The follow. 
ing is taken from "The She~" of April  
1919, (the Sheaf is the:Universiy, of 
Saskatchewan journal) : - -  
• ' "He ~:was. born- in 'Manchester, the 
world's, great cotton centre. He re- 
• ceived his eaHy education at a church 
school, proceeding later to the Man- 
the visit of the leader the local mere- be }l,e townsite of Prince Rupert from 
her will spend a week fit home and the summit of Mount 01dfleld. 
then will start  on a trip through the 
riding, visiting every possible point, as 
has been his custom since his election. i BUILDING FOUR MORE CAMPS 
The sumlner pronllse,q to l)e fl very ae . . . . . . .  ' 
tive one for the Conservatives, both in 
federal and provincial circles. Consolidated Mining & .Smelting Co. 
-. Well Pleased witll Showings on 
Legate Creek 
ante to this district. He predicted a
return to power of the Conservative 
party after  the next general election 
with Hen. R. B. Bennett as premier. 
From coast to coast the people of Can- 
ada were aroused over the tarr i f f  ques- 
tion and the lack of action .on the.part 
of the King government at  Ottawa: 
Even the prair ie provinces were begin- 
ning tO see the importance Of ti~e ta~- 
riff  question to them. 
Mr. Brady said that he felt greatly 
encouraged as a result of the last  ses- 
sion and the attention he received at 
the hands of the various ministei.S with 
whom he had business. He had mi~:: 
eeeded in securing for his ri'din'g sever- 
al concessions for which he had been 
trying for years. 
Smithers Notes 
~..., . . . . . . . . .  Surprising his numerous friends in for financing and development of the 
~Te:aste~c'::~, P',?;l:'e ~n:;e:'t, l::emle~ the city, :John Murray; pioneer citizen, eheste/. School o f  Commerce. It was  propert ies  of 0wen Lake Mining &~De:": 
" ~ . . . . . . . .  slipped away quietly to Vancouver, at this time that he received his f irst] velopment Go. Ltd. Control" passes .ito ~ as ~mltners. Acconlilallyin'~ the  leas- last week and ~*,,~..~-~ ~*~-  ,-;~ h,qa,~ 
e~ of the Conservatives will be Miss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,~ . . . . .  inspiration for a ministerial career, I Timmins a t  a price of about a million.' 
and a quarter dollars but Mr Bennett, Sir George Pear ly  ,us  r,,,~, a Miss E. Grey of New Glasgo, N. S. being licensed by the Bishop of Maneh-I • ' ' . Taylor! 
~,,,= . . . . . . .  ~.~'-:0.. %_~"  . . . . .  IMr. Murray, whose former wife died ester as a Lay Reader. In 1913 he l l s  retained as President and resident7 &t~lltl.), Liell. 21.. l). 21cliae, cnleI organ- _,,:_ . . . . . .  ; . 
izer of the party in the  Domin~-- . .a  I "°°us ~wo years ago. nab liven nere heard Bishop Llody's appeal for the [manager and holds about one f ifth of' 
" ' . .... ' ...... I sinee the city started In fact h , church in probabl.v others. Mr  Brady will m,~ ~" , , • • , e ~as  western Canada, and arriv- the stock. 
' " • " I er~ earl ier than that. Thirty-five the 1/arty at Ocean,Fal ls  and  accom-'~ _ _ . . . . . .  . . .  
' . lye,rs  ago, as a memner o~ a lumoe, i ,8 pany them through die riding kfter~ . '  . . . . .  . . , . . . . .  
• ' ~party, no oeaem unat  ,~as uesnned to 
Frank H. Taylor" returned to:toWn 
from Vancouver . on Saturday.. . .night 
• . . . . . .  # , . 
after completing h is  new deal witff/ 
Noah Timmins 0f. the H0ili~..ger'.Mm~' 
ed in Saskatoon in June of that year. ~ , _ . .  ~ .  _ . .. 
l iel ~ i~ l ( l l e l lZ le  of rowell  Rix e~, In the fal l  he entered Emmanuel Col "' ' ~ ' " ' 
• "~new minister at the United Church: in lege, where he has sho'wn a spirit of Smithers,  neach~d fo - ' " 
determination to achieve his ia,,~ [ '  v 1" • r the f l r , t  thne 
• • ' ...... " las t  SUildtly evenin,, . . ,  .~ • has uon for hm~ the esteem of his fe l - I . .  • , ~. A ~ee~p,..on ~s 
lcnx students In ,Ill ) , l)cnlg In,ld at the church op ,~ ~d ~.~ • .' • ,. ' ' c¢ llege activities I " ' . : '?  :i¢ ~- 
" interest, ' davi to-night ' . he has shown a keen especial-/ " 
ly ill. athletics and  debates . .He  has'[ How'u'd Tilton" a Mini, , ,  ~ ,:-- ,  
e gooil mission work at Coxby, AI.-[fronl'the Monarch .~n,.. ,~ ~,,~,~,.~" . , 
elee, Hewitt 's  Landing, Hughenden, |~...,.~ - . . .  ": . . . . . .  " " " ' "  ~ a? 
Sutherland and Patience Lake, dn"ing |,,,,~,n~g. exaninmuons: on Hud,,:,n:. Bay 
" au)unram .last week ~or his pri.'m:i}a~s i the summers of 1913 to 1918. 
' In  1915 he answered his country'g [~theNevadaGOldfields. Consolidated Co., (ff 
I , * . " , , : , I call and joined the C. A. M. C., lint 
was discharged in 1916, ' owing to i l l- ' l  At the meeting ! of the Iaess In 1918 he was again accepted 
~and went to 'Reg ina  whel, e he so6i, lets District' Board of .Trade on Mo~i- 
Smith- 
- , • ~day evening Vice-President H. - F~ 
the price of a l icense, Yet they .can do 
a w, ,nder fa l  anmunt"  of  damage in a ] HAZELTON INDIAN DROWNED 
chicken pen or 'among young Pigs or'[ .'__ " : - -  ' " " '  j At Paclfic there is much doing in the 
sheep. But, while Indian dogs are  as ]Son of IHrst Native to Take up Christ. l~iaY of m~in~. Up Legate Creek the 
bad as paintedl .it is' not the intentfon ~ iml Work under Rev. John Field Consolidated Mining and Sinelting Co. 
have been developing mineral 'claims. 
of the Hera ld  to blame them for all [ Ernest Wa'de, Indian, nnd Captain of lSo sat'isfactorw•have been the resnlts 
things that are done, There are hun. the Chur 
dreds of dogs belonging, to white men , eh Army , Hazelton, ' was obtained that non the company has 
mat'" . . . . . .  are Juse as wormless as any m-" Idro~ned while fishing from a boat off t control of four' groups on . that same 
. . . . . . .  " ' .- I Sunnyside canery on Monday night of mountain and this season four separate 
manmuch ogdamage[anu wmCnFew, hiteCaUse menqmtenav as, [las~ ueek.' Wade'" was.the son" of the [camps are being established," " and four 
license for. timlr dogs either. Just  w'h; I f irst ! ndian Christian worker who as- Igangs of w.orkmen will be employed op. 
the (log tax. lias bee~ al lowed to slip ,;~:t:d the, l`at e Rev. John Fiekl in the ening up ,the elabns. The four groups 
" • " " ' " v v, elton mission., are E & 1~I., the E. & KI, the Frisco and .rot several years .has uot 5et~ been , . . ¢ . . , _ 
. . . .  " -" t mot b . . . . .  According to a life long custom the Zonamay The tr il lila{lo publiC, i t  c" ~ e mat  me r " [ , .  . a to the pro. 
counti.y_ doe~' ,  nat no~a fh. ~ " " "~ ' ' tO ~"adefishwentand O.was, the. i " outCanneriesulth, athiSsnialiseas°nboy afterPertlcSthishaSseasonsbecn. ,.greatlYw ~.k, ttimpr°vedis quite pos.and MORE RUPERT CARS HERE 
MET P .  G .  E .  M INERAl ,  SURVE~-  
• :" , ORS,  i 
" While on ft. busine'ss trip .in connec- 
tion ~vith the department of mines, D. 
Lay, the resident mining engineer 'fo~ 
this northern"'di'strletl.met..the survey 
.parties at Prince George who arel)v'orI~- , .. 
ln~ on the mineral u Ft were doctors present al l  the way. from . s .treys of the,coun~, " 'ed Griffin and ,l A Me-a- - - , - ,  - ,  1 " ' ' . . tier and family' boand .for~,Vancouver 
try north of Prince Gebr 'e  a " u ,~..~, Smith ' " . • . . . . . . . .  .~,u v~. Hazelton to  MeBride. and: the. south ; Jas. Black)a~d. Thos. 
. . . . . .  g nd.th.rough;J, .. e!s were .Sunday .v i s i to rs ,  here I : . . : . 
wh!cn the Pac i f i c  G.reat'~Ehs/e[,n l;~t'ii'-'-[an~l slieena. Crossing . . . :" 7-5 [' . r : . .  ' . . ' ~  .... . ' Priest for'Vancouver. Mr.. B.arry.and 
BrocktOn" ~ ' willand.Prof )"nr, . . . . . . . . . .  "-~"==waeaWiltams' exmnuea,¢;' = ~'=, . ,, ~-'"D, ean , .  ,, ,~, / ' :'"~' ' "'~ The . . . . .  Hazelton Her" tlcultmal. "~ . . . . . . .  ' " Soclet' :" ' y[  :•~C.,~,R,a: u, ~eggat,left h rerenevmgTuesda, ag ntY n igf°r theh  t ' for equipped to camp)all pa'rty.., are.. on';their:wa~thd.wa~! ,e~tTand.;i0:are 
. ' ,. • ~reln.qharge,~s gatn, supplylng flowers to the C N BurnsLake  where he w l l  , , i . . . .  of the work • ... . . . . .  i. '., - ,  '. .-' . , . . . . . .  • • : .,. , .:  ~.,. . . I re l leve . the  . . . . .  . . , . .~  ~.,  , . . .<, - .  . . . .  ,~. 
., ' . ., . . . . .  :,.... , . .,R,,flin!ng cars,.. .... . .... ..: . . . . .  ' gent  there for  a time.'" *r:' Q " ' ' ( ' " : '~e6~:" . i  ~_:_.:.':~,'.'=~t: ¢ ' ~,' ','~' 
, • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ! , mm~a ~eraluTlS .~ t~ a year 
' . ,  , ) ,  / " "  - ' , , . ~  ' ~ ' , '  . , . . . . .  , ,  : ~ t . . . .  ' ":  ' , : ; ' " : • " t .e  '" " '  ' ' ' ' " ' / %,?  ~ ' " "  . . . . . .  " . ' "  ~ - : ' ' " ' ; ' -  ~ :~ " ~ ~ ' , ~C.  , ;>  " 
.,. ' . '  : ' .  :: ' . .::. ,:,  .:, .:,!.: : : /  ..... '~ ,~,,~:~,:'.,.!,,:'x.::~!.f~,,.'::  : :.. .').,:;i.:, ::~':,';:.,::..F.:)'.,:C,~L~ ...... )!F//:k:.,:~.:;'::,., .:.: 'd ' i/' . / : ,  
gained promotion to the rank '0 f  ser- 
geant. Last December he was able to 
again resume his studies, and thus fin- 
isil his college work. He graduated 
from Emmanuel (post-graduate) with 
the Divinity Teshimur and L. Th., and 
carries with him the .good Wishea of a l l  
.his fellow students." 
in a boat... He  was trying to move his ]slble that Work can be continued all " " ~ ( • 
et is' Ijad weather and was drawn [the year on these Properties ' Three lucre cars from Prince Rupert 
overboard . .Theboy .  Was unable te l  . . .. . . - ~ were shipped to New Hhzelton : las t  
render any,assistance. .  Later ~the boat~ Dr' v r inch  re-w'to ",, ~[~-n week aud the owners arri~,ed by pus- 
.was picked uP b.~ Howard Spencer and ] • . . ,, - ~ .... ~. . . . .  tionally seilger train to continue their Journey 
taken to  Sunns, side but" tae ouy" " was /.fine meeting of themedica l ,  men at to the South or  east over the  highway. 
- " " - ' ' ~[Prince George ~here a branch ~f the' ~'he par t ies  rims traveiling.~vere' Earl  
n?! . ryove!eq.  ' '  B'C.  organization was formed. There  Barry and ~Ir.,.MQrrison$ .Vr.~Al~xhn-. 
Noel reported ns deHgate to the con- 
vention of Associated Boards at Priuce 
RuPert oll Juue 271h. A recommenda- 
tion was made to the Public W,Irl{i~ 1)e 
l)artment on the necessity for gt:avcll- 
lng the highway from Prince Ga, rge  
to Hazelton, particularly, ill, Omi- 
neca Electoral District. It was also 
decided to change the name of tile o f  
ganization from Board of Trade, to 
Chamber of Commerce, which is the  
more geuerally used term. " " " 
prelhnin.ry he---- ring,is proceed:' 
i ng  before , : S f lPendary .Magistrate 
~. H. 'H0skins to-day'.0n the' charge : 
bf" manslaughter laid against David 
"LewiS.. Jones.. arising ~ut" of the death, 
of the:two, menA, Ferner and Karls0n 
~kil le() :In the motor accident o~ :Tune ii 
29/h:" " :.:":-': . . . .  : .. 
"5  
!:. 
'(' I 
! 
#" 
i` ." 
• Fast Service i 
Benson Bros, 
i Good Drivers 
Comfortable Cars 
Always on the Job 
I Phone Hazelton~ 
0minced Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
• "Build B. C." 
Pacific 
Opens 
• ~.~,  .i I • ~;:a~..'.'r~' ¢~ •I, 
l~ -pens  f resh and this is the 
~,~4wc..:. of i ts  f ine f lavor.  Fresh--  
~',,:::: :rod f lavor  ~re one in mi lk  
~::',r'; I 'ac i f ic 's  M i lk  herds,  p lants,  
::.,)d market  a re  together.  So the 
:.',,~:e between mi lk ing and  us ing 
~:, : 'hol't: I t  reaches your  tab le  
};~: ~ ~ shor t  t ime packed. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
I Hotel [ 
Prince Rupert ! 
, I 
I Prince Rupbrt ! 
B.C. 
I .B .  ROCHESTER,~Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 1 
Omineca 
Hotel 
! O.W. Dawson, ~Prop. 
t HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
.~ MF, N 
, Dining room in connection 
r 
i Itazelton - B .C.  
! 
The Hazelton Hospital 
I :The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
• month in advance. -~his rate In- 
eludes office consultations, medl- 
: clnes, as well as all costs while 
:'in the hospital. Tickets are ob-. 
I :  tvhmble t . '  i!azlton at the drug  
I i:~.",,"~ or bY mail. from the medi- 
,..i~ .~uperlntendant t the hospital 
i ~ ."' P.O. ~ox9¢ Awi,.. I 
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t SMiTHERS,  ]3. C. , . C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER I ~"~'~ 
I~ ~L~r~i~i~~!~~ 
DR. R .C .  BAMFORD 
- )! 
t~ I Office-Over i ~ - -  
DENTIST 0 
the Drug Store 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours 9 a.m. to6p. m. Even- 
ings by appointment. 
~i:~! i~;~i~i i~i~u~!~~ 
EBY'$ 
HARD VARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
We now handle 
• Powder and Dynamite 
and a full line of miners supplies 
Fuse Caps C.arbipe Rails 
Fish Plates blacksmith coal 
Shelf and,Hca~ Hardware 
always on hand 
Oliver Plough equip- 
ment. 
Apply to Eby's for Auctioneer 
Services 
Henry Motors 
Limited 
Ford Cars 
and Parts 
General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men 
Acetelyne 
Welding 
Garage and Showrooms 
Smithers, B.C. 
L.e~de:Vertisinff mt~--$1.~0per inch per month 
ing notices 15~ per line flrat Insertion. 10v Ver 
eh 8ubsequ~mt insertion., 
NORTHERN B. C. TO THE FORE 
The missionary work that has been 
carried on for the past twenty years 
in behalf of the nor.thorn and central 
part of British Columbia has; made 
good and just ~t a time w~en the peo- 
ple living in that great central empire 
were about to give up in the.face of 
many discouragements , he world at 
large has awakened to the fact that 
the best bet in Canada, or in  the known 
world'for pioneer investments, i  in.the 
northern and central parts of British 
Columbia, and many of us who have 
been growing old in the work of ad- 
vancing the interests of the country, 
are now about to see n~any of their 
dreams realized. From all parts of the 
world huge sums of money are  po~r- 
ing ino this part of the province, or 
are being gathered together to come 
ill. Every line. of industry, is being de- 
veloped from tl~e humble farnl .to the 
continental railway. With the money 
are coming the people and~ everything 
points to great progress for many years 
to COllie. 
One of the greatest, companies in the 
world, if not indeed, the greatest com- 
pany, 'tim C. P. R: and its subsidiary, 
Trail Consolidated, have already an 
investment in the north which means 
that the finances and the brains of the 
Whole organization are at the back of 
this new .country. For the past couple 
of years the Consolidated people 
have been acquiring and developing 
mineral Properties. They have many 
properties along the Canadian Nation-" 
al railway line and in the far north 
where there is yet no railway connec- 
tion, and no means of transportation 
whatever. But the transportation is
goh]g to be provided at a very early 
date. The purchase of the .Canadian 
Northeastern railway starting at Stew- 
art, is the first step of a plan to open 
up the north from the coast through to 
the Groundhog coal fields, the Ingenica 
and across to Finlay Forks at which 
1}oint connections will be made for the 
Peace River grain country. 
Power Corporations are securing the 
best water rights in the north and' the 
plans are prepared for the develop- 
ment of electrical energy on a scale a 
few years ago would have been consid- 
ered, fantastic. 
One of the great features favoring 
all this expansiou and development is 
the favorable attitude of the go~'ern- 
ment of British Columbia, and of the 
fawlrable attitude of the Conservative 
party and leader in federal affairs A', 
all times the ConservaSlve party ha 
moved hand in hand with advancement 
and that part. of the.P01icy has neve~ 
been altered and is as much to the 
front today as ever i t  was. There is 
also .evidence that the party at ottawa 
and the party at Victoria are working 
in perfect harmony and that the big 
development is not 'belng'~eo~fined,to 
any one section, but the wh01e nor{h 
a ~d centre of the province is to be put 
on'a highly pr0duetive basis. "This, is 
to include the devei0pmeht o f  the :na- 
tural resources, uch as min~s~and tin ~- 
ber, and  also the agrleulturai lands 
and folio,wed up by Industries: o f  all 
kinds to supply the'requirements 'of 
the new population that has 'started to 
arrive. Big days and bright days,are 
ill store for northern andc~ntrai Brit- 
ish C'blumbia~ ' " '  :' " '  . . . . .  
• , . , * . . ' . , . '  , ,  C : I '~ , "  : . '  . : .  
l~Ir. and ~Irs, Franl~ l~I0rris of"Prince 
Rupert spent several days visiting wltl~ 
friends in this part of~the ~ltstrlc~ and 
h~ snitthe~s.' They  were:~ccompanted 
~o ~e~ I ~a,~lton':by: ~i~-., ~on~s o~ 
Smithers:  .. . ' ., 
for 1929 
L • 
The Ne~ Six Cylinder Chevrolet in the Price 
".Range of  a Four 
. . ,  . . . .  ; .  ,~  : , ,~  
* : , *Tour ing  L - $905.00 *;" 
: ...... Roadster_ -. 905.00 
Coach. ~ 1012.00 
Sedan - 1115.00 
Convei~able Landau Sedan - $1.171.00 
Coupe - . $1002.00 
:Cabriolet - 1130.00 ~ " : 
1 1-2 Ton Truck Chasis •- $925.00 
NEW ROAD FOR OWEN LAKE 
As.. a result: of the entrance of the 
Tlmmons interests into the Owen Lake 
country the provincial government is 
going to lend asistanee in the develop- 
ment of the mining of that district: by 
the construction of a thirty mile road 
from,:Ho~ston :on thb C. ~T. R. into i~he 
Owen Lake country. Work on  this 
road wlli" be continued all summer un-  
til finishS. :The m~ning co=x~anY ts
'n~w working' bfi plans for ;greatly lex- 
tending the Operations at the property; 
Smithers Garage &:Electric 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
I 
PUBL IC  OP IN ION 
Nowadaysis bitterly hostile to 
any form of foolishness :which 
endangers life and property 
The Reckless Driver, the- .Man 
Who Rocks the Boat, the Man 
:Who Didn't Know it wasL0ad- 
ed, are gradually disappear~ng 
Under pressure of public opinion 
The Man Who is Careless with 
Fire is the greatest menace .of 
them all. Let public opinion 
focus upon ~ him. - :* 
m s--Y om h PREV HI FO E 0 ¢lp 
OI 
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE 
RUSII FOR LAND STILL GROWING 
Tile l~nd ru.~h to Northern Alberta 
continues apace. It is reported by ,the 
settlers ~:ith capital aggregating more 
than one mollian dollars, had gone in- 
to the Peace Ri:er Country.and North- 
ern Alberta: Since the first of the year 
an~i" tip until the first week of April. 
It' is esttlnated that durlng,'April alone 
n'early 1,500 settlers will settle in these 
:districts..During the period of A~ril 
lst . ' to :15, a total of 312 setflers with 
"~he Edmonton offices o,f th e Canadia~ 
'Natibfial', Railways Colonization Dep;. 
artment,that approximately 1,000 new 
capital totalling $170,000 :went :t0~the' 
L'Was oneman with $20,00Oeapital n-~ 
other with'S14,000 and another :wltll 
$12,000. ,, .' ~ • ! : . . . ; . :~  : 
During the first quarter:of the'yea~ 
4000,000 acres of' government land 
were taken up by homesteaders, in the 
four: western provinces, an  increase, of 
• , . .  _ , 
nearly 1000,000 •acres over ,the same 
period'of last year. In the period men 
tioned, 136 homesteads were taken in 
Manitoba, 994. :,,..,in Saskatchewan, . 1277 
ii~ Alb~rta and 96 in' B .C.  Home 
steading ill i~orthern Alberta has been 
UffprecCdent ~ in this period. 
Every monthso far this year has 
seen homestead enteries at'the .Edmon. 
ton offieeLdoubl'~ over • the corresPond- 
ing months" last year. For  ~Mareh a:. 
lone the •total was 220, :as compared 
with ~Iareh 1928. " 
~' Hast•year there were 3,370. home- 
t . L~;  ' . .¢  ~ l  . . . .  ;~  :~.  ' , '  ' ' ' ' :  : I  ~ . . ' L  s~ads filed in the~ Edmonton. district, 
a~ increase of  147 per cent over the pr- 
evlpus:.year There is every.reason, to 
~!ieve thllt the increase noted so far 
th i~'~ar Will not only be kept.up, but 
wi l lmean that close to 7000 home. 
steads ,will be takenup in this district 
alone. , /~;./, .,. 
" "~ " ~ " sl ' " " ' ' /  --- ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "&"~----------.~..-~,'7;77". ,,--'2=7..~ 
" . . . . . . . . . .  TWO GOLF LEADERS 
* '  * ~ ~:"  '~ 'r "',~"" = ~ : ' - " In order to 'produce good poultry 
~ ' stock, It is necessary to  induce a con- 
. tinuous "growth throughou~ the grow- 
ing  season. To accomplish this, keep 
• the flock comfortable, well supplied 
1 wlth"good feed. and. abundance of wat- 
" •" ' er~ 
: ...... Ii At  the Central Experimental Farm, 
. . . . . .  Ottdwa, the growing• stock is cared for  
: '  :'~;' "~' I l l  ; : ' '  • as f° l lows:thepuI lets  and cockerels, 
;'~' are 9at 'on separate fields of clover or [ 
.... "-~ :* " alfalfa which ha~:e been free of poultry [ 
• . for  at least three seasons , .dur lng/  
which time a series of crop rotations 
I have been practiced.. When Possible |
., '] this range 'of sncculen't., green fOOd is | 
generally lobated beside h f idd of eor~l [ 
or sunflowers, or an •orchard, where 
• : - the chicks can get extra green food, & 
I grubs, both the Canadmn Amateur and Western Canada Amateur Champion- 
and have lots of shade during 
g the,hot days The movable range hou- 
Nd wonder Kellog "s Corn se, one that keeps the birds cool and 
' comfortable during the warm and sul- ,, ~-~ ~a.naaa ]s very much m the golfing hmehght his year with 
Flakes are preferred to aH try evenings is so constructed as  to Park, Alberta, August  19-24, inclusive. Much organization has been ships being played over the 3asper Pa~k Lodge course, Jasper  National 
make fresh air the limiting factor, necessary to make sure of the success of these ~ournaments and none 
Plenty of roosting space is reqnired, have worked harder than C. E. Harvey, of Win " others. Kellogg's have aflavor , The water utensils are 'p laced in th0'] Roya ! Canadian Golf Association (1~¢~ ~,,a ~ ~nmpeg, president of the Always shade near the self feeding hoppers. J i)residenf~ of ' the Western Cana,~o "h:'~":."Y_ Y" ,.w. #acl~son, of Winnb~eg. 
. . . . . .  that can't be imitated.  i;e foot double hopPers, part/tioned [ - -  - . . . .  -~-~-~oem~mn, 
isf°r:composedmaSh' grain,of: bran,Shell" antlmiddelings,grit are con-., '~YHY HEADS TO LOCOMOTIVE [elementary question of.which way the extra fresh and ' , venlent,. ,oo, ted. T  rowlng mnsh l 
fine-[ C .N .R .  Sleeping.Car Officials un. Ior with his:feet pointing forward. The 
lmssenger wouhl sleep, with hi~ head. 
:' ly ground yellow corn and oat flour, certain~May have [former attitude was chosen becm~se itworld's most popular ready-to' e...l parts, 1 per cent fi e table salt just happen. 
.... eat cereal. Order a package, oae'per cent cod liver oil and (on ed Ta I m Style was felt that 'tny backward rush of 
good range) five per cent animal feed I the blood which might be dec. -" 
.... :today. r ' " , ' :i : mix tare. o f  ground meat scrap, bone_ l 'mnipeg- -There is more th . . . . . . . . .  II,y the movement of th - - - ' - .  ,!~z, o ned 
.,,,a,, zisn meal, milk lOo,vder and cod habb i t  bellind the practice of"n~ak%n';/~:; sensible, if directed "to';va";:;"°ti','¢~: 
liver meal. The animal feed is varied I up sleeping car berths so that the de- I t rather than toward the he, 
t' , . . . . ' .  : ';' . ~ . . . .  ' ' : ' ' , ! '  accord lngtotheseason  or therateo f [Cnpants  leep wKh th~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  : ad. 
sexual developement required the engine and v .=,, .ueuu rowar¢~ . . 
. - • The . the directmn the train ATT ' 
gram mixture consists of cracked corn l s  moving, accordin,, *~ .~r-L - , ENDED MEDICAL CONVEN 
Enjoy I~ellogg's CoLa Flakes for lun_~h_ and dinner at  well • " and wheat e . . . . . . . .  /,~_- . __ ~. ~, ~ m~er rratt ,  I ,~rnxr "" , ,~uaz par~s, aria one hal f /~vneral  Manager of Ho *^,-. ~. I .~-v~ 
part of plump oats. This method  de [and Dining ca~'s oe *h~ ~,~'~' ..~eepmg] _____ 
: at bi~eald~aSt'easy to digest, Fine.set, v [OrwiththemilkChildren S j r  cream--[rnitsevening meal,or h neyS° ~ feeding avoids waste and min/mize; [ i ona l "  " Railwavs~. . . . .  ~,anaeuan Nat- [..DLm x'rinL" ]3. Wrinch spent a few dw-.~ 
"~ a¢lded."  ~ ' ",~ . . ~ labour. However, if n rrnw~ ,~," | ' But'beeau o ,~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  . ee ~upert  last week end att . 
-uite . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s .a  . . . . . . . . . .  I_ . . . . .  s. . . . . .  v~acnce ver sin-l ing a medical assoc" " " end 
It pays to insist on Ke l iogg 's~the original Corn-Flakat. ,~ -,um~ruus ~r ~s goes eeonomy to W ~ rue oegmnmg of rai lrom~, . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . .  latlon eonrentmn. 
ClOSe the x~hole r North  A.nlel - e, ull [ne after ~ne etechon of offtcets x ' LooL" [o r  tl~e red-and.green package, At all grocers. " , . ,' g ain section of the I: ' "lean eontiaent"ii'~'~ . . . . . .  +,,, . . . .  " . . . .  " ' vhich 
hopper ~na practice hand-feeding The Iota, he says, Which has t . . . . .  -~., ~o~-  ~,~,  pyc.e renewing a dinner in the 
• I• " uK~u on un~lue]~xutel l ' l ' lnce l~upert on Fr idar  even- Served by hotels, restaurants. On dlning.cars. Made by water vessels and hoppers are moved [~mportanee in the public eye. There ing post- r • ' .' 
Kellogg in London, Ontario. '.. g" und oeeasionaUy ' , [i ore than one ease on recorci in the by Dr. Nor " to flesh i'o is m g aduate lectures wele give,~ 
_ A copy of Bulletin No. 1, "Poultry I Canadian National Ra/lwa . . . .  ' [D- "+" -~ ' man B. Gwyn of Toronto, 
~,_e~s a~d Fe.ed,ng': should be in ev-lenUre sleeping car has ha~;o"~e=a~e a tDr: 2":'zz~'~'eT°. d' of, Victoria and 
- .uy oe detained, free, from Publica [in this regard. . ~t-~l. . . . . . .  w uEmers are .Dr D. R. Lea- 
. r When th e f irst sleepia,, car was P:r~ ; ; ,2 :  y°x and Dr. 3". W. Large of tions B l ;n :h ,  D;.partment of Agrlcul in s errlce on this side o f  the WaP~. t •P  on Secretary. . tuft, Ottawa, Ont " t , ~ _ 
• _ the Company had to decide the very The Omineca 
f~L2~. . ___  Herald is $2.00 a Year 
C 0 R N • ,uauary___ - -  _ 
he recieve some breast' milk than none 
at all I f  there is not SUffideht. br~st  
milk, the necessary .suppllmentary 
amount of 7 nourishment is given •after 
t lm 'nurSing accordl.ng t6 .tile feeding 
: . . .  ,1 , .. ~, , :~  
'While the se:'ious illness of the de. 
fol'nHlhl ~iven by the l ) h ~  unexl)ectedly soon. Some weeks ago 
The baby should be fed at regular the late Mrs. Marshall consulted her 
intervals. Not  only is this desirable t'loctor who adrised her seeing a spec- 
- - - - - - -  . from the standpoint of his d|gestion ialist. She went to Vanconver and Questions conceerning health, addres- but it is important as the . 
s etl_ to the  Q.anadlan Medical Assoeia- per habits In th,, ~h~,,~ stal t o_ pro- h,et ser/ous condition was soon realiz- 
e,on ,~o~. uonege Street,. Toronto, will - -  . ' -- 77 . . . . . . . . .  I f  he is asm- ed• Mr. Marshell ~ent do 
ue answered by letter nuesq . . . . . .  ep ac anrsing time he sho--'-' '-- - " - J . . . . .  " wn  a few 
. . . .  . • -~ ~ vu~ uu ~0 I ~ . , . u~u vu awag-lu~lys later and her oldest son M/tchell, 
umgnoms and  t reatment  will not be [ened and he slmuld not be allowed to ion his way home for the smnmer vaca~ 
answered. " . . ~fall asleep while he is at the breastl tion tenth , 
' BABV,~ ~n,~,  Ithe feeding takes from t "  • . . . . . . . . . .  .?. ~ reed his journey to Vancou. 
. . - -~ - '~u~ |minutes . . . .  -' .. ¢, .~- ~. , , .~eenp~r . .  ~'o~' a considerable time Mrs ,'xttel iee/i)a~,, the DaD [~ ~vely oauy should • ' be breast fed. [ . . .  " •. ' . y she- Iarsha l lhad beenin decl ' 
There are few mothers who cannot u,(t oe nero up o~er the shonhler in he .was bor]r in On ~-,..~ I~ning health. 
oruer re allan; him to ,, rid [~ ' . . • . . . . .  ~- ~ears ago 
~,et of the and had ~esided in British Columbia nurse their babies" if they try to do so air which hc has swallowed. 
and there are few mothers who would f , or the past slxten years. 
, ~ Those left to nmurn bet loss beside not make the effort if they understood During the hot weather i.~articalarly her .lmsband are three sons, "~Iitchcll, 
how important J r ' is  that the baby the fact that babies heeome thirstY~War d and Thomas, her father and 
• should have his natm;al food• There should not be forgotten, and the baby mother Mr  and Mrs ~ames Neu 
is no other nfllk; dr ,io preparation shouhl be offered cooled w ; sP::jn I' ' ' 
which i~ just as good as breast milk. iously boiled if there is an;te~i' m °f...~lazelto!, and three sisters, :~ra~i 
Breast milk is purer, cleaner a~tl more iof purity, betiVeen feedings'  ' '  ','"'" [~ 'n~am ~'ostor o f  Oliver, S. C., Mrs. 
easily digested thnn any other food, I' Vnder ordinar.v conditions th ~ i, . . . .  [1~. Fltzsim]!mns of Tacoma, Wash. 
antl It reqnlres.no pyeparatlon., . : .  Its:nursed fez. eight ov nine mo~:~i I  and. Mrs. M. Velo of Hazelton. ' 
• lhothers sometimes wean the i r  bab-l longci P"~'Ib¢IS are' }{ot' good ea . - '7~ |2 Toe flmeral was held on Thursd , 
ms oecause they think they~have not[ebihl Th'~ ~--~-- _k  .., : . . ' v ' ,  , '"~I,nuy 4th" with.i-t- . :  . . . . . . . .  a,x, 
enough milk, or tha ~ ,h ,  ~.~;., . . .  / . ,  " ". ~ ,,,u.v ~uolnct nor. de wean- I . ,  ~, . . . . . .  r- v -  . . . . . . .  u~ taKlng placel 
. . . . . . . .  '~- ,~ ~ ~. . eo except on the advice of the doctor . .: ~ur la l  park. Rev. 3as. 
l 
mmr mug Is no~ good. This Is a ser- who will' a(lvise as to what di -" - - E. Jenaston officiated:. 
ions mistake Ev r ,  ' • , • es nels . ', • e ~. effort should be to recieve As - ~,,,^ ~ . . . . .  ' . The late Mrs. Marshall was ~,n  ,~,~ 
made to keep up the qnantity .available weaned during' the hot summer, months much sympathy..is, extended to the be- , , . , , , .  muues are not favorably known in this .all;trier,an; 
and it is ranch better for the baby 'tl~at Breast-feeding makes: fo r  stronger, reaved family 
healthier bable~, and .it:' protects them • 
Word was received here last week of 
the death of Mrs. Myrt.le M. Marshell, 
wife of Thomas Marshall of ttazelton. 
fore amltiplies profits'. 
, !  
mte rtained the 
frofil the danger ofdiseaSe. • Artifj !a l  
'feedlng,"even: of  the lilghest. quallt~ is 
at the best, an nttdn~pt i.to imltate ~e 
natilral feeding,, 
Mrs, It. S. SargenLent ~
you~i people to)a :(i~nce 
Are Lower 
shop which ad~:erHscs eaa be short rather than long. 
• l 
0£ this you may be sure : Prices in a. shop which ad- 
vertises are not MOtlE than in a shop which does not 
lower.advertise' The chances are that they are oftentimes 
This, also, is generally tru . . . .  i 
 oods; better vol.es and h  'tet L.l  iL find bo.er ! 
which tnra over their stocks r • . those shops I 
general thing, shops which ad'~al~d~ y This means, as a 
A NOTE TO MERCHANTS 
rldvcrtTsing costs you nothing~it  is paid for by the 
profits cf increased sales. 
Advertising is easy, . i t  i s  s imply saying in  wHt~gl  
whatyou say to your customers ' in your s~h0p,': Turn  
over stocks quiddy,. i f  you wouM make more money.' 
" i t/~ ,1 
i 
l ead;thc',Advs,: l en 
,, ~,, , _=-  _ -  .. _ -----~ 
." . ~ . . "  . / 
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Shoes CIearance Sale 
Women and Boys 
I 
These are all ~ood shoes and are ext ra  big value at 
the prices asked dur in~ !he ~ale. 
The s tock - inc ludes  shoos for women, boys and 
children. Get yours before its-too late .... 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General ~,~erchant- 
New . . _  _H ze#on, - - I B. ~C ~ 
. . . .  , ,~ ' .~  ~- - - -Tv - - :  . . . .  -' w_= . ' - - -  - - -  - . • • ' -,-x-~.~ . - -  - - -  ~- 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Ruperl, for Vancourver, Vie= 
torla, Seattle and intermediate points each l~Ion- 
day Th,rsday 4.00 v.m. Saturday at 7.00 p.m. 
For Anyox and Stewart, Monday 8.¢0 p.m, and Fri- 
day at 4.00 pro. 
For Massett Inlet Ports, Monday, 8.00 p.m. 
For South Queen Charlotte Isla~ds, fortnightly. 
For Skagway, Wednesdays, 4.0~ p.m. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound. Daily except Sunday 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, Da~ly, except Tuesday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings'or further information apply to any Canadian National Agcn 
R.  F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Ruper t ,  B .C .  
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
roilet Go~ds Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. ,. 
We pay postage on mail orders when .orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. -" 
ORMES LIMITED 
• ' The Pioneer Druggists The Rexail Store 
• Prince Rupert, B. C, 
CAN A D IA N .PACI FI C 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, July 5, 8, 12, 15, 19, 22, 26, 29 
• To Vancouver, Victoria avd Seattle, July 3, 6, 10, 13, 17, 20, 24, 27,31. 
S.S. Princess Maquinna for Butedale, East BellaBella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit fire mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from 
~W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Ruper~ 
$ 
• . . , 
HAVE YOU TR IED ' il . .  
. Duska Toilet Prep ations. I 
' " " "i Wi th  the  Incomparabl'e'Odor ,' : r I ' ' I " " ' [ 
This is ~omething new and rea'i class, We believe it is the very i 
best line of Toilet Preparations yet produced, It  is a very complete [•- 
line and every gi~l andwornan should have these preparations on her [ 
dressing table. ' '. , : 
.! The:Up.to, Date DrUgStore '..iil 
" , : .HAZELTON,  B.C.  -,... ' : . I  • 
; : i l syour :  Subseription i Paid : et. 
• . " . .  . . . . .  ,.. .... :.~, .~:: :::,' ",.."%.:. 
'ii:':,"":.. " " " '" " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " "  ': :" " "': ...... " ':':'/""~ '" "'4 
4 
i 
I Short Stories 
' Close to Home 
e 
. LAND FOR SALF.--Town lots for. 
sa le ,  132 x 132, be ing  con~er  lo ts  and  
su ' tah]e  for  bus iness  or, dwe l l ings i tes .  
App ly ,  to Win .  Grant ' s  Agency,•  Haze l -  
ton,  I~. C .  
There is this year the best run of 
spring and sockeye salmon since 1911, 
according to authorative reports. At 
the ttagwilget canyon the Indians are 
getting a fine suppl3: of winter feed. 
Of 61 spring salmon weighed the other 
day the heaviest one went 39 lbs. 8 o zs., 
and the smallest- one 20 lbs. 4 ozs. 
D. L Jones, charged with manslaugh- 
ter as a result of an auto overturning 
on the Duthie mine road when two men 
were killed, appeared before Magistrate 
Hoskins last week for prelimiary hear- 
ing and was remanded. 
Prince Rnpert Board of Trade is 
now getting down to business and af 
a recent meeting C. H. Orme •and Joe. 
Scott moved a resolution asking Van- 
couver to assist the northern city i: 
getting a highway connection with the 
outside ~world. The resolution recog- 
nized the importance of Vancouver a,, 
a power in the province and also poin 
ed out the importance of that roadw, 
to Vancouver. 
Wm. Grant is district agent for the 
Great West Life Assurance Co. He  is 
in a position to look after your inter- 
ests and is Hying here all the time. 
Miss/Jean Burns arrived home last 
Saturday night fro'm Now Westmin- 
ster where she has itttended Columbian 
College for the last three years.. 
Many cars were down from Smithers 
hfst week end. 
%. • 
Rev T. D .  Proctor will hold services 
aext Sunday at Kltwanga. 
The W. A. of  St: Peter's Cimrch at 
Hazelton will hold their annual Straw- 
berry Social at the Mission House on 
Saturday afternoon ext, July 13, eom- 
nIeneing at 3 p.m Everybody come 
and inake it a success. 
There was uo picture show last 
Saturday night on uccount of the non- 
arrival of the films 
l)r. H. C. Wrineh left Monday night 
for Prince George where he will .at- 
tend the p~st=graduate lectures given 
under the auspices of the B. C. 1Kedi- 
cal Association. He will be back Wed: 
nesday morning. 
The W. A. to the H. H, Is planing for 
a bridge drive and a gramophone dance 
to be l~eld early in August. 
There ~'as a meeting of  the Hazelton 
Horticultural Society last week when 
it was decided to hold the annual flow- 
er slmw sometime about the 15th of 
August. A general meeting of the So- 
ciety will be called at an early date 
to go into details. _ 
Chas. Barret returned to his home 
at Barrett Ltike Monday night after 
spending a few days at Lakelse~ 
Thos. Mari~hall and  Mitchell New- 
man xeturned, to H azelton.Monday af- 
ter  attending the funeral of the late 
MrS ~Iarshafl'in Vancouver. " " 
The new gas shovel which the de- 
partment of public works shipped here 
sw:lug and which has recently been 
on the Nine 1~ItI~ agon roadi has this 
week be~n (vldnlng that i~iece of rpad 
between Hazclton and  the low level 
bridge. When that is finished the big 
shovel will be•put on the main'highway 
and: start, east to widen out,the bad 
DlaeesLal0ng th6 route It  will go as 
fat east as the bbnndry of Skeena rid- 
ing, about: t~ o miles east of Telkwa. 
C 
t '  . ',. ?V'~ ~: ~" 
I .Marshall B oS  & York  . ' 
' • ,  * - ? ' . • . - 
III Taxis . .  " , Freighting " ; " Transfer 
~l Garage Bl~eksmithing Car Supplies Ill" Callus day or night. P£ompt andeflicient service at any h o u r . .' ' ' ' " " " ~ "" " "" II 
Ill Gas . . . . .  HAZELTON, B.C. Oil q, 
h 
Ik . -." - 
; , 
• ..,. 
WE CAN'T HAVE BOTH. 
Over one-half  of  all Canada 's  industries depend on wood 
as ~t raw material. When the forests arc destroyed mills 
mustclose down, rai lway earnings must  suffer, trade must  
stagnate and prosperity must  . . . .  "-~ 
Issued by authority of 
Honourabl~ CharlesStewart, 
• Minister of the Intcrk 
, 
E/i'%";L.M 
I 
MIDSUMMER DANCE 
To be held by the citizens of Hazelton 
~n Assembly •hall, Friday, July 19 a t  
9p .m.  
Come one, Come a l l  
In Summer Dress or Overalls 
Come in Anything at all 
Help us to get a Community hall. 
Chappell's Orchestra in  attendance ..... 
The repairs to the Scaly Gulch 
bridge are progressing satisfactorily, 
and on l~Ionday Engineer Wetterstrand 
arrived from ~,3Vinipeg~ to.: relieve Mr. 
Pepper who:~!~:s i~een in charge of the 
work. The 'latter returned o Winni- 
peg,' on Ttlesday nighi;. Mr .  NichoH, 
the chief steel bridge inspector has al- 
so gon& He is completing his inspec- 
tion of bridges east to Red Pass. 
C.W. Dawson's new ~tore~inthe n w 
addition to the Omhieca Hotel is now 
open for business. The new rooms, he 
expects will be ready for use this 
week, 
Miss Tervo, formeriY a teacher at 
Hazelton, is a guest of Mrs. John New- 
lck this Week• 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lind of Anyox 
spent a daY or ;tw0 ,here last week. 
Mr Lind formerly lived in New Hazel- 
ton and he came back to see his bro- 
ther Oscar. He expects to: locate- in 
r one bf the towns near ~ancouver.in 
ti~e near future. 
..7% 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Costell passed 
through last Wednesday evening to 
their new home a t Evelyn. They were 
recently married 'in the south, Mrs .  
Costell was=formerly Miss Ruth  Bo l l -  
ver  of the Hazelton Hospital staff and 
she has many' good :friends here who 
~;iil ~,lsh her a~l haPi~iness in:iher new 
,life. . " 
" ' " ' ' • J For,ester, 
The omineca ~Herald is $2 00/i :ye'a~r ' '~ .'::, ' 
Nice SOft Drinks 
The Coldest in Town 
o - -  
We have installed "..The Liquid" Yf 
Bottle Cooler and Dispenser in our soi~ 
drink parlor. This cooler is the latest 
thing on the market and its capacity is 
such that no matter how busy your 
drink will always be cold. 
Come and Try a Drink 
Ginger::!Ail; O r.ang~:;Crush, 
StraWberry, 'Lime, Lemon, 
C0co c01a andseverai other 
soft, refreshing.drinks. 
r ,  . • 
C. W/DAWSON 
Omineca Hotel Hazelton 
TIMBER SALE X10697 
o 
# 
The~e will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction at noon on the 6th, day 
of .~ugust, 1929, In" the-office of the' 
F0restRanger, Hazelton, BC.  the Lic- 
ense x10697, to cut 675~000 Lin. feet 
Of C~dar Poles i& Piling on portions 
Of Lots 1455 and 1456, 11 miles b3 
ivad North of Kltwanga, Cassiar Land 
District.". • ! 
Five (5) years wi lt  be a!lo~¢ed fo r '  
rem0val of timber. 
' "P rov ided '  anyone ,  unab le  to  a t tend;  
tile-auction in person'"may " submit " 
tender,to,be opened at the hour of auc- 
tion ,and' :treated ~S ~one, bid." , . , 
., Furthur partleuli~rs of  the  ~ Chief 
Fdrester~ Viet0rla, ::B. C., or District 
o .  2.~ 
